Presence of interstereocilial links in waltzer mutants suggests Cdh23 is not essential for tip Link formation  by Rzadzinska, A.K. & Steel, K.P.
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RESENCE OF INTERSTEREOCILIAL LINKS IN WALTZER MUTANTS
UGGESTS Cdh23 IS NOT ESSENTIAL FOR TIP LINK FORMATION
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bstract—Cadherin23 has been proposed to form the up-
er part of the tip link, an interstereocilial link believed to
ontrol opening of transducer channels of sensory hair
ells. However, we detect tip link-like links in mouse mu-
ants with null alleles of Cdh23, suggesting the presence of
ther components that permit formation of a link between
he tip of one stereocilium and the side of the adjacent
aller stereocilium. © 2009 IBRO. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
ey words: hair cell, stereocilia, cadherin23, signal transduc-
ion, hearing loss.
nner ear sensory hair cells are equipped with an array of
echanosensory stereocilia arranged in rows of graded
eight. The overall coherence of the bundles of stereocilia
s maintained by side-to-side interstereocilial links termed
orizontal top connectors in adult animals, but during de-
elopment cohesion is facilitated by a range of transient
ateral links, including shaft connectors and ankle links
Goodyear et al., 2005; Nayak et al., 2007). In addition to
hese links, tip links joining the tip of a shorter stereocilium
ith the side of the adjacent taller stereocilium are widely
elieved to control opening of the transducer channel,
ncreasing the probability of channel opening when the tip
ink is tensed by deflection of the stereocilia bundle during
ound and balance reception (Pickles et al., 1984). We
now the identity of only a handful of the molecules
nvolved in the formation, maintenance and function of
tereocilia bundles (Nayak et al., 2007). Several studies
ave suggested that cadherin23 may be directly in-
olved in formation of interstereocilial links (Siemens et
l., 2004; Michel et al., 2005).Moreover, a recent report
oncluded that the tip link is formed from cadherin23
xtending from the taller stereocilium, linking with pro-
ocadherin15 reaching from the tip of the shorter stere-
cilium (Kazmierczak et al., 2007). This would imply an
dentical length of all tip links. However, two indepen-
ent studies showed that tip link length varies from
0 nm to 190 nm (Furness et al., 2008; Auer et al.,
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bbreviations: Cdh23, cadherin23; OTOTO, osmium tetroxide/
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lectron microscopy.
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Open access under CC BY lice008). We found tip link-like links and horizontal con-
ectors in mouse mutants devoid of cadherin23, sug-
esting that this molecule may not be essential to form
structural interstereocilial link.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
e examined hair cells from mice with two different mutant alleles
f Cdh23 together with wild type and heterozygote controls. The
altzer mutation (Cdh23v) introduces a stop codon and is pre-
icted to be a functional null allele (Di Palma et al., 2001a) while
he waltzer 2J mutation (Cdh23v2J) leads to aberrant splicing and
o protein can be detected with an antibody to the intracellular
omain of cadherin23 (Michel et al., 2005; Di Palma et al.,
001b). We used the osmium tetroxide/thiocarbohydrazide
OTOTO) processing method (Hunter-Duvar, 1978) to avoid coat-
ng artifacts and field emission scanning electron microscopy (Hi-
achi FESEM 4800 operated at 5 kV, Hitachi High-Technologies,
aidenhead, Berkshire, United Kingdom). Osmium tetroxide was
btained from Agar Scientifics (Stansted, Essex, United King-
om), thiocarbohydrazide was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Pool,
orset, United Kingdom). Waltzer and waltzer 2J homozygous
ig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs showing the tip links in control
ice. High-resolution image showing stereocilia tips and tip links be-
ween inner hair cells stereocilia of control mice. Arrowheads indicate
uxiliary links connecting the upper portion of a tip link to the taller
tereocilia, the auxiliary link appears thinner than tip link itself. Inset
hows higher magnification of one of tip links. Scale bar250 nm.
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A. K. Rzadzinska and K. P. Steel / Neuroscience 158 (2009) 365–368366ig. 2. Scanning electron micrographs showing the morphology of stereocilia bundles and interstereocilial links in Cdh23v and Cdh23v2J mice. (a) P28
dh23v/v outer hair cell. Arrowheads indicate lateral links within a cluster of mutant stereocilia. (b) P4Cdh23/v outer hair cell, showing normal V-shaped array
f stereocilia. (c) P4 Cdh23v/v outer hair cell, showing disorganized stereocilia bundle. (d) P4 Cdh23v/v inner hair cell, with tip link indicated by arrow. (e–p)
igh-resolution images showing representative selection of tip links (arrows) found between stereocilia of Cdh23/v2J (e–h) and Cdh23v2J/v2J (i–p) mice at
4. Note that in j, two links originating at the tips of the shorter stereocilia are attached to the side of the same taller stereocilium. (r, s) Stereocilia bundles
n inner hair cells of Cdh23/v2J (r) and Cdh23v2J/v2J (s) at P4, showing reduced tenting of stereocilia tips in the mutant. Scale bars2 m (b, c); 250 nm
a, d, e–p); 500 nm (r, s).
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A. K. Rzadzinska and K. P. Steel / Neuroscience 158 (2009) 365–368 367ice and their heterozygous littermate controls were genotyped
sing PCR (Holme and Steel, 2002) and sequencing respectively.
e analyzed Cdh23v/v (n3), Cdh23/v (n2), Cdh23v2J/v2J
n7) and Cdh23/v2J (n3) mice at P4; and Cdh23v/v (n1),
dh23/v (n1) and wild type controls (n5) on mixed genetic
ackground at P28. All animal procedures complied with UK
ome Office guidelines, UK Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act of
986. The minimum numbers of animals sufficient to allow appro-
riate statistical analyses were used, and all possible steps were
aken to minimize animal suffering.
RESULTS
lthough high-resolution images of tip links in other spe-
ies have been analyzed and published before (Hackney
nd Furness, 1995; Kachar et al., 2000; Furness et al.,
008), there is little information on very high-resolution
nalysis of the normal adult mouse tip link (Furness et al.,
989). In adult guinea pigs, a percentage of tip links have
een detected with a forked appearance, consisting of a
ingle lower component branching into two upper compo-
ents (Hackney and Furness, 1995; Kachar et al., 2000).
he forked tip link attachment was shown using OTOTO-
.E.M. (Hackney and Furness, 1995) and freeze fracture
maging techniques but the fragility of this link prevented
nalysis of the diameter of the attachment arms (Kachar et
l., 2000). However, Kachar and colleagues (2000) re-
orted that one of the branches is often retracted. Recently
uer et al. (2008) have used electron tomography to show
hat the bullfrog tip link also consists of a main link and a
hinner upper attachment link, called by the authors an
uxiliary link. We found some tip links on control mouse
uter hair cells at P28 showed a forked appearance, with
wo processes extending to the taller stereocilium from a
ingle basal extension from the tip of the shorter stereoci-
ium (Fig. 1). Several of obtained images showed that the
wo upper processes did not have an identical appearance
Fig. 1) but these links are too small and too fragile to
easure their diameter. The data of others and our own
esults indicate that an additional component may be
resent in the tip link, rather than the simple model of the
ip link being formed of two components alone (cadherin23
nd protocadherin15) (Kazmierczak et al., 2007; Corey,
007). Alternatively, the upper tip link attachment arms
ould be composed of one (thinner, auxiliary link) and two
thicker arm) filaments, and this explanation also would be
n agreement with the electron tomography data on frog
air cells (Auer et al., 2008).
In adult Cdh23v/v mice, horizontal top-connectors are
resent despite the severe disorganization of the bundle
Fig. 2a) but no tip links could be detected and almost all
tereocilia showed rounded tips (data not shown). In order
o establish whether the lack of tip links at P28 is caused by
adherin23 deficiency or is a result of progressive degen-
rative changes affecting stereocilia bundles, we analyzed
ounger samples, at P4. Stereocilia bundles of Cdh23v/v
nd Cdh23v2J/v2J mice were already disorganized and of-
en split into several clusters by this stage (Holme and
teel, 2002). However, within each coherent cluster the
utant stereocilia, like those of littermate control mice,
ere graded in height and linked to each other by side-to-ide links (data not shown) and tip link-like filaments (Fig.
b–p). Immature hair bundles show extensive interstereo-
ilial links that could obscure the identification of the
blique links that appear to represent tip links and appear
hortly before the onset of FM1-43 dye loading of hair cells
nd detection of transduction currents (Nayak et al., 2007).
herefore, we focused our analysis upon regions along the
ength of the cochlear duct where most of the transient
ateral links have already gone, leaving a clearer image of
he links connecting the tips of shorter stereocilia with the
ides of longer stereocilia (Waguespack et al., 2007). We
bserved a variety of tip-link-like structures in both control
nd mutant hair bundles from inner and outer hair cells,
anging from very short to very long (Fig. 2d–p) which is
onsistent with recent data of Furness et al. (2008). Mul-
iple tip-link-like links were observed in almost every ste-
eocilia bundle in both mutants. However, none of approx-
mately 400 imaged tip-link-like links within control or mu-
ant hair bundles had a forked appearance, which may be
elated to the developmental properties of a tip link or can
e simply be due to a tissue preparation artifact. Shorter
tereocilia often have pointed tips, thought to result from
embrane tenting caused by the pulling force of the tip
ink, and in control basal turn inner hair cells, 90% of
tereocilia in the second tallest row showed these pointed
ips (Fig. 2r) (16.621.84 pointed tips out of 18.411.68
er inner hair cell, n29). In contrast, in Cdh23v2J/v2J
utant inner hair cells, only 23% of second row stereocilia
howed pointed tips (Fig. 2s) (3.312.89 pointed tips out
f 14.381.70 per inner hair cell, n32).
DISCUSSION
e clearly show the presence of oblique links between the
ips of shorter stereocilia and the sides of longer stereocilia
n cadherin23-deficient hair cells during bundle develop-
ent. The appearance of these links closely resembles the
reviously publish S.E.M. images of tip links (Furness et
l., 1989; Hackney and Furness, 1995; Kachar et al.,
000). We cannot rule out the possibility that the mutants
nalyzed here have traces of functional cadherin23 capa-
le of forming tip links, although both appear to be null
lleles and we observe multiple tip-link-like links within
ach mutant bundle. However, even if cadherin23 is a
omponent of the tip link as proposed (Siemens et al.,
004; Kazmierczak et al., 2007; Corey, 2007), our obser-
ations suggest that it may not be required to form a
omplete structural link that has an appearance similar in
any respects to that of a tip link. Therefore our observa-
ions suggest that there may be further, as yet unidentified,
olecular components of tip links.
cknowledgments—This work was supported by the Wellcome
rust. We thank Prof. C. J. Kros for providing Cdh23v2J mutants.
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